Learning together
Linking university training to the livestock sector

- **Date:** March 29-31, 2016
- **Time:** 9.00-12.00 and 13.30-16.30
- **Place:** Universidad Nacional Rosario
- **Trainer:** Lorenz Probst, BOKU-University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Austria

**Participants:**
- lecturers of Universidad Nacional Rosario
- lecturers of Universidad Nacional de Comahue

**Participation requirements**
- English knowledge
- Experience in teaching at university
- Willingness to share their experiences openly with colleagues
- Interest to link their courses more effectively to the livestock sector
- Willingness to share their insights with other colleagues after the training

**Training format**
- Learning based on the university courses of participants
- Input by the trainer on e.g. adult learning, problem based learning, student action research, inverted classroom and expert panels.
- Group work, discussions